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A--K Tablets, features of the Company's business which deserve commendation.'?

The Superintendent of Insurance, the Hon. William Temple Emmet, inapproving the report,: wrote an extended review from which we make extracts t

THE COMPANY'S GROWTH AND MANAGEMENT.
"The administrative officers of the Company have so increased the assets-o-f the

Company as to make these equal the resources of many states and even nations. They have at the
same time steadily cheapened the cost of insurance to policy-holde- rs, both by direct
means and by the distribution of bonuses." . . -- ... . - ,

ITho report shows that the Company has given hack $35,367,293 in bonuses
to Industrial policy-holde- rs in nineteen years. .

They have extended the Company's business to such an extent as to bring it into contact now

WOMAN COULD

HARDLY STAND
Because of Terrible Back-

ache. Relieved by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound.
Philadelphia, Pa. "I suffered from

displacement and inflammation, and had vvalu auui uAuuatMY vuc-ciui- iu ui. uic yuyuiauou OI XaJB UUlteu oiaies. f
(The number of policies outstanding December 31; 9Ut was 13,957,748.Bucn pains in my

side 8, and terrible
backache so that J
could hardly stand.
I took six bottles of
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound, and now I can
do any amount of
work, sleep good, eat
good, and don't have
a bit of trouble. I
recommend Lydia E.

"That this notable growth has involved no sacrifice of efficiency in the handling of administrative
details, but, on the contrary, has been the direct result of constantly increasing efficiency, is shown by
the comparatively small losses sustained by the Company in proportion to the large investments made.'?

) ITS POLICY-HOLDER- S SATISFIED.
"The fact that the percentage of lapses due to the abandonment of their insurance by

policy-holde-rs is constantly decreasing, speaks eloquently to the same effect.1! .jmm
The lapse ratio of Industrial policies has decreased 31.7 per cent, in eight years. 'te3"This last mentioned .development is perhaps the most convincing evidence whicft' could be"

offered that the Company's policy-holde- rs are, broadly speaking, very well satisfied indeed
with what they get in return for the premiums .they payi A very remarkable showing'
altogether." lHf4Md' -

ITS SOCIAL SERVICE.
"This Company waited for no changes in existing law before striking out as a pioneer

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Raleigh, N. C, June 15. The West

Raleigh postoffice, the big jewelry es-

tablishment of H. Mahler's Sons, the
Thomas H. Briggs &. Sons hardware
store; the Boylan-Pearc- e Co., dry
goods store and the Raleigh Motor
Car Co., Lomls Goodwin, manager, all
the biggest establishments, in their
lines in Raleigh, were burglarized last
night, but a comparatively small
amount of loot secured. (

The door was forced and the safe
blown open at the West Raleigh, post-offic- e

and stamps and cash taken, the
amount of which the postmaster, un-
der instructions from Postofflce In-
spector Chester, who is here , investi-
gating the case, declines to state.

At the jewelry store of H. Mahler's
Sons the rear aoor was forced and the
inner fire-proofi- shutters sprung so
that the inner fastenings could be re-
leased. The burglars went through
cases, drawers and stands of silver-
ware and jewelry, but made no at-
tempt to force the great safe where
all the more valuable stock, is kept.
The Messrs. Mahler have not deter-
mined yet. just what their loss is, but
whatever 'it is is amply covered by
burglary insurance.

Only the second floor of the Briggs
hardware store was entered end noth-
ing taken except a long coil of hemp
rope that was used in scaling the ad-
jacent walls to the Boylan-Pearc- e

store, which they entered through the
jskvlight. They got no moneys here
,&nd the company has no means of tel-
ling Just what was taken from the
stock. They do not consider their loss
at all heavy. -

It was the office of the Raleigh Mo-
tor Car Co., that was entered. The
combinations of two- - safes were worked

and about $100 secured. -
The police are doing their best to

trail the burglars, .but they seem to
have left absolutely nothing that will
serve as a clue. ,The robbery of the
West Raleigh postoffice brings the
United State3 government sleuths in-
to the search, all the robberies being
believed to be the result of concerted
action, if not all by the same parties.

Judge Murphy Commissioned.
Governor Craig commissions Judge

J. D. Murphy, of Asheville, as com-
missioner to the National Conference
on Uniform State Laws, the appoint-
ment beingon recommendation of oth-
er members of the commission in this
and other States. Judge Murphy had
heretofore been appointed by Govern-
or Craig as a member of the National
commission to promote uniform legisl-
ation in the United States with ref-
erence to the compensation laws ..for
working men and the appointment
just made is one that will involve con-
sideration, of kindred subjects.

Newton Wants Union Depot.
Corporation Commissioners Lee and

Pell have gone to Newton to gjve a
hearing there Involving a petition on
the part of citizens for the railroad
companies to provide a union passen-re- r

station. The railroads are the

among insurance companies aiong me pataway oi social service on a ouge scale. mmQSmgSMtm
"For years it has maintained for its policy-holde- rs a nursing service ttpon.a great scale;

this has latterlV become a veritable marvel of efflriienrrv nnd nmriiAil holnfnlnoaa.M

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Burgaw, N. C, June 15. When

Judge Chas. M. Cooke, of Louisburg,
and Solicitor H. L. Lyon, of WMte-vill- e,

arrived here this morning, ac-
cording to appointment, to take up
tne matter of a writ of habeas corpus,
for which Mrs. Grover C. Hand,
through her attorney, had applied to
Judge Cooke some time ago, they
found that she was the mother of a
child only a few hours of age The
little one was born this morning.

Owing to the physical condition of
Mrs. Hand, 4 who is' charged with the
murder of her brother, George P.
Jordan, less than a month ago, Judge
Cooke considered a bond of $2,500
sufficient "to insure the woman's ap-
pearance at next term" of Superior
court, which is expected to be con-
vened the first week in August by
Judge O. H. Allen, of Kinston. He
accordingly ordered Mrs. Hand re-
leased from custody upon the filing
of bond in that amount.

Mrs. Hand has been held in custo-
dy of the sheriff since two weeks ago,"
upon order of Judge Cooke, to whom
application was; made for a writ of
habeas cornus. .The application was
made in Wilmington, following the ar-
rest of the woman upon order of the
coroner and his jury. Immediately
following the coroner's inquest over
the remains of the deceased, the jury
ordered that the woman be held in
the sum of $1,000 bond, but later de-
cided they had no right to release her
at all, and ordered the sheriff to take
her in custody. This was done and
the application . for writ-- of habeas
corpus then was made. Judge Cooke
ordered that the woman be not con-
fined, to jail but kept under surveil-
lance at her home until the conven-
ing of court at Burgaw a week ago
last Wednesday. During the. four
days of court, it seems that the judge
had no time to investigate the case,
so he-- announced that he would be
here today to take up the matter,
leaving Mrs. Hand still in custody, or
under surveillance of a deputy sheriff
at her home five miles east of here.

During the term of court week be-
fore last, the grand jury returned a
true bill for murder against the wo-
man and a true bill also against her
husband. Grover C. Hand, charging
him with being an accessory before
the fact. He was placed under bond
of $3000.

The homicide occurred in the home
of the father of the deceased, Mr.
ueorge F. Jordan, with whom Mr. and
Mrs. Hand and the latter's brother,.
George P. Hand, resided. The killing
followed a quarrel, it is alleged, dur-
ing which, it is said, Mrs. Hand lock-
ed herself in her room for protection.
It Is claimed that her brother had
threatened to kill her, and that when
he broke the door into her room she
shot him to deathrTrs. Hand claims
self defense. On the other hand,
friends of the .deceased declare that
he was a man of unusually peaceable
nature and held in the highest eteem
in his community. He was of local
prominence as an Odd Fellow.

The case is one of the most inter-
esting and remarkable in the history
of Pender county.

M'AOOO STANDS READY TO
AID FARMING DISTRICTS.

(Metropolitan nurses made 1,127,022 visits to sick policy-holde- rs is 1915.1 irx

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to
every suffering womam." Mrs.HARRY
Fisher, 1642 Juniata Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Another Woman's Case.
1 Providence, R. I. "I cannot speak

too highly of your Vegetable Compound
as it has done wonders for me and I
would not be without it. I had a dis-
placement, bearing down, and backache,
until I could hardly stand and was thor-
oughly run down when I took Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It
helped me and 1 am in the best of health
at present. I work in a factory all day
long besides doing my housework so you
can see what it has done forme. I give
you permission to publish my name and I
speak of your Vegetable Compound to
many of my friends. ' ' Mrs. Abrtl.La.w-so- n,

126 Lippitt St., Providence, R. L
Danger Signals to Women

are what one physician called backache,
headache, nervousness, and the blues.
In many cases they are symptoms of
some female derangement or an inflam-
matory, ulcerative condition, which may
be overcome by taking Lydia E. Pik-ham'sVegeta-

bfe

Compound. Thousands
of American women willingly testify to
its virtue. .

"Leaving out of consideration the mere numbers of those who have beenSectJy bljnefitid' by
these activities, I think that the example which the Metropolitan has set to othergreat business organizations by its early recognition of the new responslbilities-attadiin-g
to all business enterprises which have attained a certain, size, is one of the most beneficial
of recent occurrences in the field of American business For vears It has 4hrnnirh
its publications upon the question of health conservation been serving multitudes of people as ai
sort of University of beneficial instruction upon this most important subject.'i

ABREAST OF MODERN THOUGHT;
"This great institution, having so very recently been under our critical scrutiny and presenting

so many admirable illustrations of what an efficient and enlightened modern business organization
on a large scale can do in the way of keeping abreast of modern thought, seem&to be in a position
where I may properly use it as an illustration that private initiative and enterprise are at
their best still capable of doing the finest possible work in fields from which, latterjy, all the talk has.
been that these agencies should be compelled to retire.'!

Assets, $447,829,229.00 liabilities. $414,244j327i:51
Largest amount of insurance in force of any company in the world'

$2,816,504,462.00

Metropolitan Life InsuraneelCompanyReslinol (incorporated Dy uie suite oj new xorx. siocx (jompany

JOHN R. HBGSMANi PREBIDBSO;
MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORKheals baby's

i

Southern and the Carolina & North-
western. Chairman Travis is still in
Norfolk attending a special hearing
there by an exam.fe.er for the Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Commission involv-
ing adjustment of freight rates be-
yond Norfolk from Northern and
Western points.

Goldsboro Company Chartered.
A charter was issued today for the

Barnes-Sandli- n Agency Co., of Golds-bo.r- o,

capital $20,000 authorized and
53,000 subsxrribed by W. D. Barnes,
L. E. Sandlin and others for real es- -
tate and rental business.

PLANS FOR STUDENT CAMPS
HAVE BEEN COMPLETED.

itching skin
RESINOL OINTMENT and Resinol

absolutely free from any-
thing of a harsh or injurious nature, and
can therefore -- be used with confidence in
the treatment of babies' skin troubles

eczema, teething rash, chafings, etc.
. They stop itching instantly and speedily

heal even severe and stubborn eruptions.
Doctors have prescribed Resinol for the
past nineteen years.

Resfnol Soap and Resinol Ointoaeut are sold'by all druggists. For trial aise of each, write toBeanol, Dept. K, Baltimore. Md.

BARGAINS Men's, Ladies' and Children'sMore Than One Thousand Students
Will Join in the Movement.

Washington, June 15. Plans for the
student military camps to be held at J

Secretary of the Treasury Will Lend
Government Money If Needed.

.Washington, June 15. Secretary
McAdoo again stands ready to. lend
a hand to Western, and Southern
banks in case they need money for
crop purposes, it was announced to-
day. The plan of lending government
money to the banks in.' agricultural
districts for use during crop moving
season last year was so successful
that it will be adopted this year if the
necessity arises.

Money loaned hy the Treasury De-
partment last year was secured mostly
by commercial paper and all the bor-
rowed money had been, returned to the
Treasury by April 1st, together with
interest amounting to $260,000. The
total amount loaned to banks was
$37,886,000. It went to 198 banks in
62 cities of 28 States.

Secretary McAdoo announced he
would lend $50,000,000, but that much
was not sought. In fact, the Secretary
was ready to lend as much as $200,-000,00- 0

had the banks in the farming
sections demanded it.

Bargains In the following:
100 Barrels XX Mullets.

'100 Barrels Fancy Molasses.
. .75 Barrels Black Strap Molasses.

200 Sacks Head Rice.
800 Sacks Jap Rice.
300 Sacks Broken Rice.
800 Boxes Job Tobacco.

"600 Dozen 1 Quart Fruit Jars.
200 Dozen 2 Quart Fruit Jars,

i .50 Gross Jar Rubbers.
50 Gross Jar Caps.

We also carry a full line of Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meat,
Canned Goods. Ail orders will be given prompt attention.

Thone S7tvP. O. Box 579.

Lard ' and.

Imperial Blue Print Co.
GAKRIXI. BUILDING

Wilmington, N. O.

KXJECTBIO BLUB PRINTS, 84 CT8.
PBB SQUABE FOOT. J. W. BROOKS

WHOLESALE GROCER
NO MEANS OF ESCAPE. CARL F STRUNGK & GO.

Turlington, Vt.; Luddington, Mion.,
and Asheville, N. C, have been com-
pleted by Capt. R. O. VanHorn, of the
general staff of the army and the War
iJepartment has ordered organizations
of cavalry and infantry to proceed
there from July 6th to August 7th.
More than 150 colleges, universities
and higher academies will be repres-
ented by some 1,000 students.

A number of specially instructed of-
ficers have been detailed by the War
Department to give students attending
the camps a comprehensive short
course in military instruction, includi-
ng target practice. The National Ri-n- e

Association of America has offered
epecial medais for excellence in tar-
get practice.

All students and graduates of coll-
eges or high schools between the
ages of 17 and 30 years are eligible
lor the training course.

The military organizations detailed
for duty at Asheville camp are Troop
K, Fifth Cavalty, Fort Mjer, Va., com-
manded by Capt. Clarence R. Day,
and the First Coast Artillery Corps
band from Charleston, S. C, harbor.
JOSEPH 8ULLIVAN INDICTED

FOR MURDER OF CANNON.

WILMINGTON, N. C128 SOUTH FRONT STREET.

J. B. McCABE
Certified Public Accountant

Wilmington, N. C.
Phone P. O. Box 1002.

ash Stops That Itch

Mat ChrkHan Home School. FreDaratory and Calleolata nwtui ' Irf
Expression. Physical Culture, Pedagogy. Domestic Science. Business, etc Con!

troubles. We can give you a good size
trial bottle of the genuine T. I. I.
Prescription for only 25 cents.'

Don't faiL-t- o try this famous remedy
for any klSd of summer skin trouble
we know D, D. D. will Eiye you Instant
relief,

Yes not in half art hour not in
ten minutes but la 6 eeconda. .

Just a few drops of that mild, sooth-
ing, coolinsr wash, the D. D. D Pre-corlpti- on,

the famous cure for Eczema,
and the itch is gone. Your burning skin
ia instantly relieved end you have ab-
solute protection, from all summer skin

ratory or music nign stanaara mainiainea or urge stan oi experienced, college

Income Tax Dodgers Must be Smooth
Ones to Get by With It.

Washington, June 15. Treasury
agents are preparing to take the trail
of income tax dodgers.

"A man is foolish who attempts to
avoid the income tax," said Commis-
sioner Osborn today. fHe is sure to
be detected sooner or later. There i
no chance that tax dodgers can es-
cape."

The time for payment of this tax
does not expire until July 1st, but it
Is known that the Treasury Depart-
ment already has the information ne-
cessary for the prosecution of many
persons who made false returns.

The penalty for making a fraudulent
return Is imprisonment for not more
than one year or a fine not exceeding
$1,000 or both, with the costs of the
prosecution.- -

WOULD EXEMPT VETERANS.

Incur.irainea insrructors. taxes oniy vw Doaraers ana leacnes ine inaivtauaj.flouthepci BLUE- -
PRINTS

Kap coopesy passed health record. Brick buildings. Steam heat Electric lights. Excellent
table. Good Gymnasium. Park-lik- e campus. Concerts, lectures, tennis, basket
ball. Write for our catalog before selecting the college for your daughter.
GEORGE J. RAMSEY, M. A LL. D President. Raleigh, N. CRobert R. Bellamy, Druggist.Prominent Farmer in Laurens, S. C.,

Section Must Face Grave Charge.
Laurens, S. C, June 14. Joseph

ouuivan, ayoung farmer of this seo-n- ,
was indicted by the grand jury

nere today charged with the murderw John M. Cannon, a Laurens attor-ney and prominent South Carolinian.
The killing occurred at Gray Court-no- y

se, s. C, on May 21. Cannon had
oe-c- r engaged in the prosecution of

invan's brother for alleged disor-
derly conduct in the vicinity of thecounty school. While he was awaits
n? the verdicf in this case, Sullivans said to have approached and up-raid- ed

him for the manner in which
had conducted the prosecution. It
said that Cannon resented Sulli-

van s remarks and attacked him withcane. The shooting followed. Can-non being instantly killed,
t J 'claimed by the prosecution that
rv of four bullets which, causedann0ug deatll ftruck nim :ln theua 'K as he was trying to escape.;
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Honorably Discharged from Either Ar-
my from Postoffice Age Limit, v

Washington, June. 15. A bill to
make all persons honorably, discharg-
ed from either army during the civil
war exempt from the age limitation
on fourth class postmasters when they
possess (sufficient business capacity
for appointment was introduced today
by Senator Hoke Smith. .

If you wan't to know why President
Wilson don't declare war with Mex-
ico see the Mexican War pictures at
the Grand Theatre Thursday, June 18,
and you will know why. Advertise-
ment : ".s"'

FOR THAT TIRED FEELINGar is Hell" If vnn dnn't rmlifive
RPO iVlr. TXT 1 t A

Take ' Horsford' Acid PhoSDhate .,tva x i'lBiictm war pictures hi
j't; rand Theatre Thursday, then
2ieiit

Ur owo judgement. Advertise-- Excellent for the relief of exhaus- - j

tion due to summer heat or insomnia, j
' f (adTertiement- - ;, , "


